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The Nobel Peace Prize-Was Obama an Appropriate Choice?
By John Fthrez 
Hispanic Link News Service 
SALT LAKE CITY -  Years 

ago. the late Utah Slate Sen. Pete 
Suazo and Judge Andy Valdez pre
sented me with the “Eagle Award"

ihem feel back when they were 
aspiring to public service caieeis. 
They were young and we were all 
involved in helping improve our 
community.

One of Ihe most common and

after I played a hand in shaping 
and launching this city’s first 
Chicano organization. They were 
doing so, they said, “even though 
we haven’t figured out the criteria,’ 
to which I replied, “Thanks, I’m 
glad 1 got it before you did."

I suspect it was not so much for 
what 1 accomplished, but rather 
how I encouraged them and made

honored awards is, ‘Teacher of the 
Year.” It’s an expression of appre
ciation by those giving the award, 
done with much thought and work, 
often by committees — because as 
a nation we see the value of educa
tion. It says more about the givers 
than the recipients.

Teachers, like great leaders
— political, business, religious
— are valued for the contribution

they make to promote the common 
good in keeping with the values 
of our society. 'Their accomplish
ments are not always visible; rather 
they create a culture for the good 
of the whole.

Teachers plant the seeds and 
don’t expect to see what they 
produce right away. Namely, 
successful grown-ups who return 
to thank those dedicated instruc
tors who believed in them, gave 
them hope, and challenged them. 
The same holds true for lead
ers in other fields; employees 
who improve their companies’ 
productivity because their bosses 
inspire and give recognition; reli
gious leaders who instill faith and 
hope; and elected leaders who 
bring people together to work for 
ihe common good.

All are people who look beyond 
themselves. They don’t expect to 
see the fruits of their labor. Their 
inlemal compass drives them.
It is its own reward. They have 
a vision of what can be, rather 
than what is; they challenge the 
human spirit by offering hope for 
a better world.

They are driven by principles, 
not fads, short-term solutions or 
publicity. 'They are not discour

aged by criticism or their failures.
It is the price of growth, they 
know..

They are transformational indi
viduals who change the tone and 
direction of an organization or a 
society.

President Reagan transformed 
the culture of our country from 
one of malaise to one of pride, 
patriotism, and a renewed respect 
from other nations for these United

States of America. That was 
Reagan’s legacy — giving hope 
and behef in ourselves, and regain
ing the respect of other nations.

Now we have a president who 
received the Nobel Peace Prize 
for his "... extraordinary efforls to 
strengthen international diplomacy 
and cooperation between peoples."

Unlike some of the Nobel Prizes 
given for tangible accomplish
ments. the Peace Pnze is given for 
vision, for starting, furthering a 
process where the world environ
ment is conducive to discu.ssion 
and cooperation for settling world 
disputes, and shoring up human 
rights.

Those who say President Obama 
has done nothing to deserve the 
award see only specific ills that 
need correcting. 'They fail to under
stand the complexity of a society 
and how it functions. Striving for 
a peaceful world is a never-ending 
task that requires respecting and 
working with other nations, includ
ing those that hold different views.

The award represents how our 
leader has gained the respect 
of other nations by creating an 
atmosphere of cooperation. Rather 
than complaining, we should be 
thankful we have a president who 
is motivating, inspiring, instilling 
hope and willing to reach out to all 
nations to work for world peace.

Our country needs us to come 
together more than ever. Let us 
join him in that effort.

(John Fldrez, a contributing col
umnist with The Deseret News in 
Salt Irake City and Hispanic Link 
News Service, has founded several 
Hispanic civil rights oiganizations, 
served on the staff of Sen. Orrin

El Premio de la Paz: ^Fue 
Obama la Seleccion  
Correcta?

Accurate 2010 Census Count 
Problematic for Latinos

By Erick Galindo
Hispanic Link News Service „„til a comprehensive bill is
Deportation fears in the Hispanic

community that would prevent an xhe 2010 Census is being re- 
accurate count tn Ihe 2010 Census by * e  Bureau as its initial
have been exacerbated by the news i ^tinn Census. Thousands of 
that the Department of Commerce English/Spanish bilingual forms 
will not ask the Department of will be mailed out to households in 
Homeland Secimty to halt work- communities with large Hispanic 
place raids during the Census, as it population concentrations. Its 
did in 2000. effort is widely supported by such

Even with the raids suspended, national organizations as the Na- 
Latinos were reported under- uonalCouncUofLaRazaandthe
counted by 2.6 percent in 2000. League of United Latin American 
The 2010 Census, which begins Qnzens 
April 1. is fttither complicated by l ULAC spokespeison Lizette 
the prominence of a movement gimos labeled Rivera’s efforts
^U nited States' as short-sifted and coun- 
W      _ ^  terproductive. “He is onlyu e n s u s doing the Hispanic commu

nity h a n n s h e  told Hispanic 
Link News Service, stating 
that support for major federal 
programs is based on Census 
population counts. LULAC 
has joined NCLR and a 

urging undocumented immigrants numberof Hispanic oiganizations 
to boycott it in protest to President ^  ^,3,
Obama’s and Congress’s failure to boycott call has minimal impact, 
act swiftly on immigration reform, ya es hora kicked off its jH^gase 

Rev. Miguel Rivera, chainnan Contar! (Be Counted) campaign 
of the National Coahtion of U tm o ,33, 3, N3b<,nal Press
Clergy and Christian Leaders, has ^lub in an effort to achieve a fiiU 
been campaigning smee spring for La^no count. Media and commu- 
a boycott. The California-based including Univisidn’s
Mexican American Political Asso- ^,3^-3 e ,3„3 gaiinas and impreMe- 
ciafion added its voice this month, ^(3.3 Rubdn Keoseyan, endoised 
asking all latinos to boycott unless ^  government’s efforts to inform

Pew Hispanic Center Releases New 
Demographic Profiles of U.S. Hispanics

Hispanics on the importance of an 
accurately count

Arturo Vargas, executive director 
of the National Association of La
tino Elected & Appointed Officials 
Education Fund, called the Census 
the most important issue facing 
Latinos today. Census Bureau 
chief Robert Groves was on hand 
to praise Latino groups' efforts. 
Both emphasized that govern
ment and community efforts are 
essential in redrawing federal and 
state political district lines that ac
curately reflect population growth, 
thus further empowering Latino 
communities politically, increasing 
funding for federal programs in 
those communities, and “repaint
ing the community portrait of 
America.”

Salinas addressed the suspicions 
of some in the Latino commu
nity that information obtained by 
census-takers could be used to 
identify undocumented migrants 
and in planning immigration raids. 
She stressed privacy laws. Groves 
further assuaged any concerns, 
stating that Census Bureau em
ployees take an oath not to divulge 
information, even to the president 
of the United Slates.

Ben Monterroso, executive 
director of Mi Familia Vota Educa
tion Fund, said that the Census 
could only help the Hispanic

community, and Eliseo Medina, 
executive vice president of the 
fast-growing 2.1-million-member 
Service Employees International 
Union (SEIU), added that failure 
to mail back Census forms would 
only undermine comprehensive 
immigration reform efforts.

Harris County, Tex., Commis
sioner Sylvia Garcia listed apathy 
as well as fear as reasons why the 
Latino population was undercount
ed in 2000.

Other hard-to-reach groups are 
indigenous peoples from Mexican 
states such as Chiapas, Guerrero 
and Oaxaca who speak neither 
English nor Spanish. Groves 
said the Bureau was committed 
to reaching all communities. He 
acknowledged that in cases where 
the best way to reach a community 
is to hire non-citizens, the Census 
office is seeking special exemp
tions.

The census form includes ques
tions about citizenship and country 
of origin but has none about 
immigration s t^ s .  Univisidn 
and impreMedia, respectively 
the largest TV and print Hispanic 
media organizations, say they will 
continue to educate the Hispanic 
community by running advertise
ments and sponsoring community 
events.

(^ck Galindo Is a reporter with His
panic Link News Service in Washin^n, 
D.C. Email him at erick.gcee@gmail.com)

John F16rez SALT 
LAKE CITY -H aceanos, el 
senador por e! estado de Utah. Pete 
Suazo y el juez Andy Valdez me 
presentaron con el galarddn “Eagle 
Award” despu^s que paiticipara yo 
en la foimacibn y el lanzamiento 
de la primera organizacidn chicana 
de esta ciudad. Me galardonaban, 
dijeron, “...a pesar de no haber 
decidido el criterio” a lo que 
respond!. “Gracias, me alegro que 
me lo dieron antes de saber cudl 
sei4”.
Sospecho que no fue tanto por lo 
que habia logrado, sino por lo que 
los aium6 y edmo los hice sendr 
por all^ cuando eran aspirantes a 
Carreras de servicio publico. Eran 
jdvenes, y lodos eslibamos envuel- 
los en ayudar a mejorar nuestra 
comunidad.
Uno de los galardones m<is co- 
munes y m6s honrados es “Mae- 
stro/a del Ano”. Es una expresidn 
de aprecio por los que otorgan 
el galarddn, despu^s de mucha 
consideracidn y labor, con ffe- 
cuencia fruto del trabajo en comit6 
-  porque como nacibn comprende- 
mos el valor de la educacidn. Dice 

sobre los que lo otorgan que 
sobre los que lo reciben.
A los maestros, como a los grandes 
lideres de la polftica, la empresa. la 
religidn, se les valora por la con- 
tribucidn que hacen por promover 
el bien comun de acuerdo con los 
valores de nuestra sociedad. Sus 
logros no son siempre visibles;

bien crean una cultura para el 
bien del total.
Los maestros siembran las semillas 
y no esperan ver lo que producen 
de inmediato, o sea, adultos exi- 
tosos que regresan para agradecer 
a los instructores dedicados que 
creian en ellos, que les dieron 
esperanza, y que los relaron. Lo 
mismo va para dirigentes en otros 
campos: empleados que mejoran 
la productividad de su empresa 
porque sus jefes los inspiran y 
les dan reconocimiento; lideres 
religiosos que inculcan la fe y la 
esperanza; y funcionarios electos 
que reunen a la gente a obrar por el 
bien de lodos.
Todas estas personas miran 
all^ de SI mismos. No esperan ver 
los fintos de su labor. Su compos 
intemo los motiva y es su propio 
premio. Tienen una visidn de lo 
que se puede lograr, y no de lo que 
existe; desafran al espfritu humano 
con ofrecer la esperanza de un 
mundo mejor.
Les motivan sus principios, no las 
modas, ni soluciones a corto plazo 
ni la publicidad. No se desaniman 
con la critica ni con sus fracasos. 
Ellos saben que 6se es el precio del 
crecimienlo.
Son individuos que causan la 
transformacidn y que cambian de 
lono y direccidn una organizacidn 
0 una sociedad.
El presidente Reagan iransformd 
la cultura de nuestro pais de una 
cultura de indisposicidn a una de 
orguUo, patriolismo y un respeto 
renovado de otras naciones para

estos Estados Unidos de America 
Ese fue el legajo de Reagan 
-  el dar esperanza y creencia en 
nosotros mismos. y en volver a 
ganar el respeto de otras naciones. 
Ahora tenemos a un presidente que 
recibid el Premio Nobel de la Paz 
por sus “esfuerzos exlraordinarios 
por fortalecer la diplomacia inter- 
nacional y la cooperacidn entre

Nobel que se otorgan por logros 
tangibles, el Premio de la Paz se 
otorga por la visidn, por iniciar, 
por promover un proceso en el que 
el ambiente mundial se presta a la 
conveisacidn y a la cooperacidn 
para resolver las disputas mundia- 
les, y por fortalecer los derechos 
humanos.
Los que dicen que el presidente 
Obama nada ha hecho por merec- 
erse el premio perciben sdlo males 
especificos que requieren ser 
rectificados. No logran entender 
la complexidad de una sociedad y 
c6mo funciona. El esforzarse por 
un mundo pacifico es una tarea de 
nunca acabar que requiere el respe- 
tar y colaborar con otras naciones, 
incluyendo las que tienen perspec- 
tivas diferentes.
El premio represenla c6mo nuestro 
h'der ha ganado el respeto de otras 
naciones al crear un ambiente de 
cooperacidn. En vez de quejarse, 
debenamos estar agradecido 
que tenemos un presidente que 
motiva, que inspira, que imparte 
la esperanza y que esti dispuesto 
a entablar di^ogo con todas las 
naciones en su esftierzo por lograr 
la paz en el mundo.
Nuestro pais necesila que nos 
acerquemos m^s que nunca antes. 
U n ^o n o s a dl en su esfuerzo. 
(John Fldrez, columnisia de The 
Deseret News en Salt Lake City y 
de Hispanic Link News Service, ha 
sido fundador de varias organiza- 
ciones de derechos civiles his- 
panos. y ha formado parte del per
sonal del senador Orrin Hatch y en 
mas de 45 juntas estatales, locales 
y de voluniarios. Comumquese con 
dl a: jdflorez@comcast.net).

Press Release
The Pew Hispanic Center, a project of the 
Pew Resean:h Center, today released five 
demogra{4uc profiles of Hispanic popula
tions in the United States by country of 
origin; Guatemalan. Colombian. HorKluran. 
Ecuadorian and Peruvian.

These five follow the release earlier this 
year of demographic profiles for the five 
largest Hispanic populations: Mexican, 
Puerto Rican. Cuban. Salvadoran, atxl 
Dominican.*

The profiles of the ten largest His
panic populations in the U.S. describe the 
employment and income characteristics of 
each group. Characteristics of each group 
are also contrasted with the characteristics 
of all Hispanics and with the U.S. pĉ xila- 
tioo overiiL The profiles are based cm the 
Center’s tabulaiicms of the Census Bureau's

2007 American Community Survey 
(ACS).
All ten demogr^c profiles are available 
at the Pew Hispanic Onter's website, 
www.pewhispamc.org.

•The demogr )̂hic profiles of Mexicans. 
Ĉ ibans, Salvackxans and Dominicans 
were released in September. The demo- 
g r ^ c  profile of Puerto Ricans in the SO 
U.S. states and the District of Columbia 
was released in July. Country of origin is 
self-described in response to the Hispanic 
origin question in the ACS. It is not neces
sarily the same as place of birth. For 
example, a persem bom m Los Angeles 
may identify his or her country of origin 
as Mexico. Likewise, scxne people bom in 
Mexico may identify another country as 
their origin depending on the place of birth 
of their ancestors.

American Roots in the Immi^ant Experience: 
Immigrants and Children of Immigrants Comprise 
Nearly One-Quarter of the U.S. Population
Washington D.C. - The U.S. Census 
Bureau recently released data on the 
Latino population of the United Stales 
that undei^res the extent to which the 
immigraDt experience is embedded in 
the social (and political) fabric of the 
United States in three important ways: 
Nearly one out of every four people in 
d)e United States in 2008 was either an 
immigrant or the child of an immigrant. 
Immigrants who are naturalized U.S. 
citizens (and entitled lo vote) accounted 
for 5 percCTl of the total U.S. popula-

Uniled Stales prior to 1990.
The political significance of these 
statistics should be apparent. Latinos 
comprise the fastest-growing group of 
voters in the United States. The number 
of naturalized U.S. citizens is increas
ing rapidly. And the electoral clout of 
“New American" voters who share a 
direct, personal connection to the im
migrant experience-lhat is, naturalized 
citizens and the U.S.-bom children of 
immigrants-is on the rise. Successful 
politicians will pay close attention to

T\vo-in-five immigrants came to this Read the fact check in its entirety: 
country before 1990 and therefore have American Roots in the Immigrant 
deep U.S. roots. More than one-third Experience (IPC Fact Check, October 
ofLatino immigrants came to the 19,2009)

Give Back Night At On The Border 
Lubbock To Raise Money For 
Susan G. Komen
On Tbe Border Lubbock is sponsoring a Give Back Night ftiday (Oct. 
23) in which 10 percent of sales for the day will be donated to Susan G. 
Komen for the Cure.
In addition, the restaurant is hosting a contest in which entrants will 
dress up in crazy pink clrthing. The winner will receive $50 to Carino’s 
Italian Restaurant The $10 entries will be accepted at 6:30 p.m. Oct 23 
and the contest will begin at 7 p.m. Entries are being a cc ep t until the 
contest begins. All entry fees will be donated to Susan G. Komen for the 
Cure.
The restaurant is also aarepting donations of any amount.
“This is a cause our restaurant believes in.” Wacey Estes, general 
manager of On The Border Lubbock, said. “We think it is important to 
give back to the community who supports us and what better way than 
through an organization like Susan G. Komen.”
During October. On The Border restaurants across the country raise 
money to donate to Susan G. Komen though Fiesta for the Cure. This is 
the restaurant’s third year hosting the event. The past two years. On The 
Border reached their goal of $250,(XX).
Contact: Wacey Estes, general manager. On The Border of Lubbock. 
(806)798-7787.
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Comentaries - Opiniones
Nixon’s Hispanic Vision: n  • r  n „ ||n ,^ p p n  I ptV

M editations On a M iracie nailOW Cen L C l!)Armando Gonzales
Vote Against al) four of the City of Lubbock Bond proposi

tions in the Bond Package. It makes absolutely no sense for people to 
vote for this package that will cost over 60 MILLION DOLLARS.
• VOTE AGAINST 34th. I can stiU drive across 34ih street, without 
any casualty, or adverse effect on my car. Developing this street for 
businesses there with City wide taxes does no goal for East and North 
Lubbock. Now. Mayor Martin and others have included 34th street, as 
being in East and North (Central) Lubbock, apparently to get the Bond 
passed. How disingenuous! Some places in East and North (Central) 
Lubbock have NO paved streets and they want us to vote to spend 43 
Million for streets in South, and West Lubbock? VOTE AGAINST. 
•VOTE AGAINST the Fire Stations- These are to be built far off and 
away from East and North Lubbock. According to Robert Pratt, the 
number one talk show host in Texas, from “Pratt on Texas,” the hrehght- 
ers have already received a new hre station and many benefits. Just 
recently. I believe this is just more money - padding for the Council to 
have in the future. VOTE AGAINST.

By Jos6 de la Isla preferred. “Hispanic” or “Latino."
Hispanic Link News Sovke More uî xntant is that the Nixon White
HOUSTON-A popular affirTTUttKm. goes House gave unprecedented attention to 

something like this: every moment IS a choice Hispanic issues -  some of it to undercut the 
between regret and the future: choose the influence that Lyndon Johnstn had had -  and

Celebrate ‘The Day 
Of The Dead’

Aphorisms like Iha. especially thoaposKd mKkile<lassLatiiios into Repubkaii ranks
onlhcballiiiximiiiiniirorthere&igerator. Whallhey(lidandhowlheydiditis.inpail,
seem to help people overome all sons of revealed in IheWaierialeConiiiiissKin'spubb 
problems, from low selfresleera to alcoholism, recoid.
They remind us we have more power over our Ihliat was stoned back then, of course.'

Indians, die vichms didn't condemn the ad as

lives than we assume we do. Bui we must ad- fumbled dimngGeoipeW, Bush's presidency adults. Silliness and greed role,
dress the real demons of the pasi dial hitchhike so thalRepibhcan Latinos are aldieir lowest In my Mexico City childhood, it brought
into the piescnl and die future and dump them point in the last 40 yeai5.Yel,lheQ&A dial HDiadelosMuenos. a pause dial mixed 

Clint Bohek, research fellow allhe Hoover alebrauon with solemnity. TTie Day of Ihe

By Ricaido Avila 
Hispanic Link News Service 
On Long Island, Ihe end of October brings a holocausLllie thousands of dealhs were jusl

Halloween-a day when my children behave acts of fate, mundane passmgs. 
evenyoungerdiantheyare. Sodosome Technology and IBM have not changed

Mexicans' attitudes towards die celebration of 
All Saints Day.
Hie flnt day is for the small dead, children 

who'U dwell in limbo. FamiUes. nch and

This comes to mind with pubhcalioo of 
‘The Nixons; A Family Portrail" a memoir 
by former President Richard Nixon’s brother

InstmihonaiStaiifoidUniveniily asked Dead was an adult ntual fashioned to include poor, sweep Iheu dead children's graves and
himselfin 2007 is parendy obvious: "Should the partapalion of children. decoiae them wnh toys. frniL potleni and
Republicans exxm Hispanic voleis? Only if MystrongesunemoiyofaHalloweeniMsl 

in the Untied Stoles is when, a few years
lioweis. Cemeleiies become splashes of color 
on Ihe hillsides. The brighi orange of die

.V areA G A IN S T -nK Spla.sh Pads in place of swimming pools.-mi.s Edwaid. C o a u d ^  with Karen Olsorcit ^
toam alinsuM .2M i,.,onD onarsforfancyw a.rhoses,ands ^
and two inches of water with no life guard, or City of Lubbock atten
dant. I consider this a big waste of a lot of money and, “Let them eat 
cake” mentality. VOTE AGAINST.
• VOTE AGAINST The 54 soccer fields in Southwest Lubbock. This 
Soccer Associ^on is a private enterpnse and not a part of the School 
System. The taxpayers should not have to build infrastructure for private 
enterpnses. This is a luxury. The City Council cannot find money to 
raise the salaries of the Police, but expects the taxpayer to fund soccer 
fields. City Council we are not morons. “If you build it, they will come’ 
is not sufficient for me to spend 9 Million Dollars, plus Millions of Dol-

foods, serenading them with a hoed mariachi 
or our own guitars, and keqxng the candies

Bakenes display their delicious pan de

complex president With the passage of time already in 1970. . , -
-addreWaiogurecnmesceasmgasthe How d« GOP blew the opponiimt) a te  ourfromwalk. ^ re c o ^ ^ y .re s o v d te d re  adult
singularcvetildialdeSntdNixoii'sprcsideiicy four decades of tffon is somahing lor Repub- My sdongcsl memory of a Day of the Dead d e a ^  Fieles Ditatos. I is die m^
-akmder.geoteligureeme.ges hcanstoregrel celebradoomMexrco is wheo. per custom, my
Some promooonalmalenal even frames die Butnowisdiepresenl,andtomoirowisthe parents led me to the cemetery to pay Inbiite Chtisban^oos_We spend

s around die sialemeni by die lale future. Our fortune cookie tells us that dispile to our departed with food, song. Iloweis and ' ^ d r e d ^ o t o g t o t e
Massachusetts Senator Edward Kennedy’s s«nc valiant efforts in some states such as words. A majestic woman in black anived a » mmar ■
regret that he didn’t lake up Richaid Nixon’s Arizona, far too much of the Republican few graves down the row with a piano. She
offer to work on a bipartisan national health- leadership is steeped m mytluc AmerKa. Even had it planted on top of her bimed husband and
care plan in 1971. If they had woricedtogtther, their platitudes about ccoooraics and ideology delivered him a pCTSonalconcal ’

rfo r ''rtim nton~ ana '!cM e'e^^^^  we would not hove die pieseni gul-wrenchmg nngholk.w(xbrf,moremIiiKwidia Myonednughlerandthia^wrcl^
East or North Lubbock-’ VOTE AGAINST debate dial puts money as die fulcrom between revival raeetmg than a party pladoim. Halloween as an excuse to behave foolishly

ACA" in mgarxk 10 East and North Lubbock, but WE ALL HAVE IX) Ttee is plenty more about Richaid Nixon two from the a t a o n  about the road back ________________ _
PAYTHETA)(ES FOREVER' In put mto peispective. For instance, it is topragmaIism(andnollheiiianipuladve- For my wife Annede and I, it has become
And, remember Linda DeLeon is bad news for District 1, because she l™wn that already m die late l%0s, ^»"J“rtng behavior) of ™ ^ o n  t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
loves to tax and spend, but. Still District 1 has no significant, progressive “«*«stood they were bera ch^  «oa . ofendle«dog-baikmgandixir-knnckinp dean the sugar-cane stalks,
changes. There have been a myriad of lost opportunities in the District. inmoi^ party in nahoteetoim and Nixon ^frtakeupaffirmanonsta mffihandoLvwrJmersinhedeaiialm Vendors in Ihe plaza offer sugar-candy and
Just consider the Marsh Sharp Freeway. She has said that she will run was the game changer. He devised rsoulhem jidge I h e n t e v i ^ l e ^ g e .  One g r a M c ^ y  wrappers to be cleaned up L a ^ h tle  o r S i

'  strategy” to wm parts of the South from spinhial leader, Deepak Chopra, has a version the moinmg ate. ciiucoi.Kwuto, mganuuureiut i^nis
Democrats. And he appealed to the “silent of the afEimaiion dial might apply. He presents Sometime I have to take a dnnk to sente my » give their c h to - f r i^ ^ lo v e is
majonty" by cullmg out from Ihe Democratic it something like, “Every decision is a choict uneasiness, and the alcohol doesn'I mix well 10 exchangej^ candy s^ b ea r  names
coahhon those groups dial were inlolerani between a gnevance and a miracle. Choose with the collection ofeandy ray children force ^__Upita.tera,Juanito,Lai1os across Uie

Ring like spokes to Its edges, spnnkkd witfa 
white frosting or coconut flakes. Families 
prepare dulce de calabaza (pumpkin candy); 
The women wash the pumpkin lejocotes 
(Hawihorae fmit); the men bnng the panocha 
(blown sugar) from the market; the children

again for the Council scat. God help us.

AlCuerno Con Halloween. 
CelebreniosEIDiaDeLos 

Mnertos

of racial and student unrest and anti-war 
sympalhizeis.

During the 1970 census, the tenn “His
panic.” under pressure frtxn some Latiix)

the miiacle." me to share with them It gives me indigestion fof̂ head.
Pahaps it will take a miracle. At least that's and makes me reaect on Ihe issue al hand: Otto vendois go dootdiHkxir hawking

better than what’s going on now.
(Joside la IsU’s latest digital book, spon- It appears to me that death has two very 

sored by TTie Ford Foundation, is available diffaent meanings in the Umted States and

papier-macĥ  masb of skulls and animals.
In neŵ iapeis. polibcians are drawn with 

skull faces - calaveras - and ridiculed in verse.
and dete dial demographic. Hispamcs were free al www.DayNightLifeDealhHope.cora. Mexico. Here it is the final act. Hiere.il is no H Ban exciting day for a itia ^ ttis  and
a new source

Ricardo Avila
En Long Island, el final dcoctubretrae la del DiadcTodoslos Santos. 

fiesude''Halloween''(laVispendeTodosl(>s El primerdiaespanlospequeiiosmuenos, 
Santos)-undfaen el que mis hijossepotun losniiiosqiieinorarinenellimbo.Lasfa- 
COOK SI fueran miscthquillosde toque son. mitias,ncasypobres.limpianlassepultiirasde 
Tambtenseconiportanasialgunosadultos. sirs niiiosmueilosy las adoraan con juguetes, 
Rigen la tonteria y la codicia. fnitas. ceidmicas y flores. Los cementerios

En la Ciudad de Mdxico de mi lunez. octiibre ®e convieiten en estallidos de colores en las 
traia "D Dia de los Muertos", una pausa que laderas de las colinas. El naianja brillante de 
inlercalaba la celehracidn coo la solcmnitel 'o'* “scmpasuchiti" (clavelones afiicanos)
El Dtade los Muertos era un ntual deadultos puede verse pormuchasmillas. 
etaboradoparaincluirlapamcipacidndelos Elsegundodiasercservapaialos 
nines. adultos muertos, "Los Fieles DiAmtos". Es

Ml iBxieido mis profrindode una fiesta de lafesIividadpnncipal.Algunosdenosolros 
Haltowanen los Estodos Unidoses el dehace conservamostodavialastradicionesdela 
imoscuantosanos.ciiaodoseoo$arabaiDnkis ipocapre-cnsdaiia.Pasamostodalanoclie 
dukes yunctuquillodisgusltelo.de los que visilando a los muertos. ofietoindoiessiis

for national economic expansion He wntes a weekly commenlaiy for Hispanic more than a stage of bemgwhicti can bnng joy IlBanH itinng^y.i^
and electoral gains, as we now fuUy realize. Link News Service and is author of The Rise
Yet, it’s taken some portions of the Latino of Hispamc Political Power (2003). E-mail
community to get over the designation and himaljoseisla3@yahoo.com.] 
the endless bickering over which is “ri^t”w ©2009

LA VISION HISPANA DE 
NIXON: MEDITACIONES 

SOBRE UN MILAGRO
Josidelalsla

Una afiimaciiSn popular va algo asf: cada momenlo conslituye una opcidn entie el aplenty widi brass and drams, 
anepenlimicnlo y el futuro; hay que optor por el futuro. The Spanish conquistadors were shocked

Los aforismos como dste, en particular los que se pegan en el espejo del tiano o to see skulls and bones decorating temples
en el refrigerador, parecen ayudar a la gente a sobreponeise a todo tipo de piDblema. and palaces. Yet, when they massacred Ihe

This year there will be no Amencan Hallow- 
Mexicaisareusedtocelebratingdealhfrom eenal our house. Together, as family, we will 

pre-Chnstian or preXlolurabian tunes. bake pan demiierto: we will prepare pumpkin
Most Aztec celebralions included human tesert; we will make calaveras. those person- 

sacrifice to please the reason's gods and bnng alized candy skulls, to share with each other 
success in war, business, mammony, health, and friends. It will be old limes again, 
and other woridly affairs - even peace. Hie I cannol waitto wateh the expressions 
advent of Christianity did not erase such on Ihe faexs of Ricaido, Rafael. Laime 
thinking. Today, as funeral processions in New and David when I tell them die exciling 
Oiieans become more and more rare, Mexico's
dead may still enjoy a wake suirounded by (Ricardo Avila wrote this piece, now a pan 
friends who rchsh good food and dnnk, music “f "Hispanic Link's classic column colkc- 
mi dawn, a pnesl's farewed, and a procession fon,” 28 yeais ago. He and his wife Annette

recently abandoned New York's Long Island 
to redrc in Rockledge, Florida. Reach them at 
annetteavila®cli jr.com.)

©2006
___ narecogergolosinas,pmt6enlaacera comidasfavoritas.dlindolesserenaas conun desdelafaltadeamorpropiohastaelalcoholismo.Nosrecuerdanquetenemosmds
del frcnie: “Hijo de... ucafio” “manachi" (xmtralado o con raiesttas propias sote el curso de nuestra vida que lo que suponemos. No obstante, debemos lid-

Mi recueido^ ̂ fiindo de la celebracidn 8“ “ ™. y manteniendo las velas encendidas. ■'» verdaderos demonios del pasado que se enganchan al presente y al futuro.
de un Dfa de los Muettos en Ciudad de M6xi- paiitelerias exhiben su delicioso “pan de Hxto viene a colacirin de la publicacidn de las memorias farniliares del hermano del 
coeseldeqtie,siguiendoIaa)stumbte mis rauetto" con “huesos" que coiren como radios presidente Richard Nixon, Edward, tituladas, "The Nixons: A Family Portrait” La
pteircs me Uevteonalcemetittno para rendu hacia los hordes, salpicadodeescarchado redaccidn file una colaboiacidn con Karen Olsen, yentraenalgunasde las infliiencias
hooieiiaje a nuesnos difuntos con alimenlos bianco o pedaatos de coco. U  familias pre- ej«x'idas sobre aquel presidente rauy complejo. Con el paso del tiempo -  y al dejar de
canciones flores y palabras Una mujer de paran duke de calabaza: las mujeies lavan la singular los deUtos de Watergate en la definicidn de la piesidencia de Nixon
poitemajestuoso,vestidadenegro,lleg6auna calabaza y los “tejocotes''; los hombresliaen la -emeigeunafiguramisamableybondadosa.
nimbacercana coo un piano Lohizoponer “panocha" (azdcartinbinado) del metcado; los AlgunosmaterialesdeproraocirinhastaeninarcanelUbroentertmnosdelaasever- 
eiteima de la sepultura de su difunto esposo y i»i»s limpian los pedazos de cafia de azucar. del difimlo senador por Massachusetts, Edward Kennedy, quien lamenlara que
Ie(«oporcioii6unconaeno personal Los vendedoresde la plaza ofrtxen calaveras no acepto la ofertade Richard Nixon decolaborar sobre un plan desalud bipartita en

Ml hija y mis ties hijos dan la btenvenida al de dalce y de chocolate, grandes y pequenas, ' ̂ ■ Si hubieran colaborado, no lendriamos hoy el debate que remueve las tripas que
“Halloween comopRlextoparaccMnpor- 
tane como tootos y mendigar dukes que les 
destiuyan los dienies.

Para mi esposa Annefle y para im. se ba 
ooovertido a  ocastdn de pfcocupamos por

para que los padres las den a sas hijos • los
i.Us

calaveras de duke nenen nombres • Lupita, 
Petra, Juamto. Gdos - estampados la

coloca al dinero como el fiilcro entre la vida y la muerte.
Hay basiame mis sobre Richard Nixon que poner en perspectiva. Por ejemplo. se 

sabe que. ya para fines de la ckcada de los sesenta, los republicanos comprendfan 
que se estaban volviendo un paitido minorilario en las elecdones nacionales y que 
Nixon era la figure que cambiaria cl juego. Divisd una “estrategia del sur” para ganar
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hijos y pot onus ninos que alraviesan Otros vendedoits van de puerta en puerta pre- Ptees del sur de los demricratas. Y resultri atraedvo a los de la "mayoria silenciosa" al
lascallessmmiratyalacaTm,deltelridos gooandomiscatasdecartdnqtiercpresentan entresacardelacoaliciondemricratoaquellosgruposmtoletantesdelasmanifestocio-
de porossm fin yde toques a la puerta calaveras y animalcs ties raciales y estudiandles y de los que simpatizaban con dat fin a la guerra |en Viet
amsunles.de lelrerosyenvollurasdeduktes En los peraidicos.sedibuja a los politicos Nam|.

coo caiassemejanles a calaveras, yseles Duianle el censo de I970,eltermino“hispano''porpresidndealgunosgnipos
____  ndiciiliza en verso Esun dia emocionante latinos, anaditfa, se aplied para identiiicar y definir a aquel gnipo deinogrdlico. Los

'yeiatcobolnoseTOZcla paalosaitisus,esciitoresypoetos. bundia hispanosrcpresenlabanunnuevomercadoparaeldesairollonaaonalecoiKSmico
bum am la colecodo de dukes que mis hijos emocionante. punto y para la poh'tica electoral, como comprendeniosdellenoahora. No obstante, hay
ittehacenomipartiramellosalafiieizi Me EsteanonosecelebtarielHallow«n algunossectorcsdelacoraunidadlalinaquenoaceptanaunladesignacirinyrinen
[reduce indigesndny me htexreflexionar estodoumdenseen nuestra casa Juntos. oinstanlemente sobre cualdc los tentiirioses''conicto''opreferible, si''hispano''o

Me pareoe que la muerte note dos senudos 
muy dLstintos en los Estodos Uiudos y en 
MtxKO Aquies el acto final. Alik no es inks 
que una cupa del sa que puede Iraer goto y 
fatolczaalavida

La mayoria de las celctncKmes aztotes 

plaxr a Ins duaes de la estacido y Iner 6x110

prepararetnos postre de calabaza haremos 
calaveras.esoscikneosdedulcepetsonaliza- 
dos, para compartirtos entre nosotros y con los 
amigos Serkn oua vez los Uempos antiguos. 
No puedo esperar para vet las expresiones de 
las cans de RteanJo, Rafael. Lame > David, 
cuando les diga las nuevas oinxionaiiles. 
(Ricaido Avila redacld esa nou qtie forma 
pole de la coleccidn de columoas clisicas 
de Hispamc Link, haz 25 alios Coo su 
esposa Annette dejairm Long Island en Nucia 
York pan jubdarse en Rockledge. Ftonda

bonriexiiudodepensai Hoy.ait

El Editor
at va calatens y huews que dexxnliin Ins

Informing-Educating 
Creating Action. 
The Job of a Real 

Newspaper of

De mayor importoncia es que la ptesidencia de Nixon le presto atencton a lema 
de inictb hispano de matiera sm precedente -  en parte para socavar la influencia 
que habta disfnitado Lyndon Johnson - e implemento una estrategia para guiar a 
empresarios y latinos de clase media a las filas republicanas La estrategia y crimo se 
implemento se revela en parte, en el expedicnle ptjblico de la Comisirin Watergate.

Lo que enlonccs se empezo ha quedado esiropeado con la ptesidencia de Geoige 
W Bush, y como lesullado los latinos republicanos estkn en su punto mks bajo de 
los pasados 40 ahos Sm embaigo, la pregunu que Clint Block, mvesugador de la 
Hoover liistininon en la Sunfoid University, se hiciera en el 2007 es palenlemenie 
obsia "^Han de conejar los repubheanos a los electotes hispanos? S61o si quieien 
sobrevivir",

Ya para 1970 la Casa Blanca de Nixon habta percibido esto evcniualidad
La manera en que el paitido republKano despeidicid la oportumdad despuds de 

cuatro ddcadas de esliieizos es algo de to que airepennise para los lepubbcanos
Pero aliora es el prcsenie, y manana el futuro Nuestra galietita de la foitima nos 

dice que a pesar de algunos esIiiHzos vahentes en algunos estaJos, como Arizona 
gran pane del hderazgo irpublieaiio esto imbuido en un Estados Unidos mitico. In- 
cluso sus topKus en cuaiuo a la eamomia y la ideologia suenan huecas o banalcs, mks 
a lofio exm una asamblea evangelista que el programa de un paitido polftico.

Muchos republicanos podrian aprenda algo de la afiimacton sobre el camino de 
vtielto al pragmatismo fy no a la manipulacton. al racismo, al comportamienlo al rayo 
de la legalidadi que maiufestara Richard Naon.

La gente asume aliimaaones porque se juzgan capaoes de cambiar. Un dmgente 
espintual. Deepak Chopra, tiene una veiston de una afrimacion que podrfa aptofse. 
Lii presenta algo asl, Xada decision es una opcidn entre un agravio y un milagro Hay 
que optar por el imlagro"

(^ i/i lleve que sc realioe un milagro. A] menos cso es roejor de k) que ahora

Ni la Hcoologa m b IBM hn cmnbiado las RECORD
1 venitio digital gratuita e(Joŝ  <k la I&la. oiyo ultimo hbro «  enc 

Da> SightLifcDeaihHope com. redacta un 
Scw  ̂ScHKT TambMi es ailorde The Rise of Hufnnic Political Power (2003) 
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Senators Want to Add 'Illegal Immigrant' Question to U.S. Census
/^Ihiited States
Census

2010
TNvo Republican Senators are 

proposing to add a question to 
the 2010 Census that would ask 
people if they are here illegally.

The amendment, put forth by 
Republican Sens. David Vitter 
of Louisiana and Bob Ben
nett of Utah, would mean that

people here illegally 
would be excluded 
from the Census count 
that determines how 
many representatives 
each state should have 
in the House.

"Illegal aliens should 
not be included for the 
purposes of determin
ing representation in 

Congress, and that’s the bottom 
line here." said Vitter, according 
to USA Today.

The amendment is headed for 
a Senate vote today.

Immigrant advocacy groups 
are adamantly opposed to it.

saying it is already difficult to 
persuade illegal immigrants to 
participate in the Census, be
cause many fear that the infor
mation could be used to deport 
them. Government and Census 
officials have long insisted that 
it is not true.

The amendment "would raise 
more questions in the public 
mind about how confidential 
the Census is." Arturo Var
gas. executive director of the 
National Association of Latino 
Elected and Appointed Offi
cials, told USA Today.

In addition to being a scien
tific tool to count the number

of people living in the United 
States, the Census is also used to 
divvy up the 435 legislators in 
the House of Representatives, as 
well as distribute federal dollars 
to regions for services such as 
schools and clinics.

After the 2000 Census, for in
stance, slates such as California, 
Texas, Arizona and Rorida all 
gained lawmakers, while states 
like Connecticut, Illinois. Ohio 
and Michigan lost them.

Since its inception in 1790. the 
Census has asked people to state 
whether they are native-born 
or foreign-bom. but has never 
asked about legal status.

Especial de CNNsobrehispios 
nom encionaaD obbs

CULTURAL DIVIDE: Migrant students find hard time fitting in
By Alana West
(Special Writer)
Every year, migrant workers 

aiKl their families travel from 
Texas to Manchester’s DuRussel 
Potato Farni to harvest vegeta
bles, living in housing provided 
by the farm personnel.

During the six months that they 
live in the area, their children at
tend Manchester schools. If they 
are at least 12 years old, students 
help their families in the fields, 
learning the grueling skills it 
takes to pick vegetables at a fast 
pace. In the summer, harvesting 
lasts all day. sometimes as late as 
11 p jn . In the fall, when dark
ness comes earlier, woric slops at 
around 8 pm . or earlier.

In the fall, after the school bus 
returns the migrant students to 
the farm, they work in the fields. 
Their homework must wail. They 
have no time for after school 
activities or friends, or even shop
ping. They come to Manchester 
to work, and the families use ev
erything they earn to live in Texas 
from October until their return to 
Michigan in the spring.

Even with their heavy work 
load, the migrant workers and 
their families contribute greatly to 
the school district, and to the area, 
with their return year after year, 
said Cheryl Call, Manchester 
High School Spanish teacher and 
migrant program coordinator.

The best example of this fact 
is represented in the funds the 
migrant students generate by 
attending school. Even though 
migrant students are not in 
Manchester schools for most of 
the year, their totals count. This 
year, about 45 migrant students 
attended Manchester schools. At 
$7,(XX) per pupil, this adds up to 
about $300,000 dollars in stale 
funding that the school would not

otherwise receive.
Recognizing this monetary aid 

received by the migrant students, 
the school district has made special 
purchases aimed at providing 
better education to the migrant 
students. In summer, it hires math 
tutors to help students prepare for 
school. The district also donated a 
gift of a trailer to be used for large 
meetings at DuRussel Farm. This 
fall, the Board of Education met at 
DuRussel’s to listen to parents of 
migrant students voice issues and 
problems that they would like to 
see resolved.

“They found out that there was 
a lot of racial discrimination and 
stereotyping within the commu
nity,” Call said.

Call decided to coordinate a 
meeting with Hollie Janowicz, a 
mentor counselor at Manchester 
High School, and several fix)m her 
team of mentor students, to see if 
migrant students felt dis-ciiminat- 
ed against at the high school.

Mentor students are seniors who 
are assigned fi^hm en students to 
help them make a positive transi
tion fix)m middle school. Mentors 
are selected by their teachers for 
demonstrating skills as diverse as 
friendly and helpful behavior, good 
leadership, in te ^ ty  and reliability, 
pride in the school and stepping 
outside their comfort zone.

Call, Janowicz and Donna Clark 
held a meeting on Sept. 30. At
tending were high school mentor 
students on the executive mentor 
council, which included Megan 
Bossory, Stephen Sheler, Logan 
Zigila and Kate Brown, and two 
migrant students, O rolina Rubio 
and Charlie Perez. The group 
shared their views in the cross-cul
tural exchange between students.

Rubio, a senior, said she has 
been coming to DuRussel’s her 
entire life.

Perez, a junior, said he has 
not been back to Manchester 
since he was 7 years old. when 
his father got a good job as a 
construction worker in Texas 
that kept the family there all 
year. Recently his father lost 
his job, and had to fall back on 
the migrant work he used to do 
when Perez was young.

Perez and Rubio also work 
for a federally funded migrant 
health program, during which 
they speak to migrant teens 
about how to live healthy and 
safe lives. The dangers of drugs, 
alcohol, domestic violence, 
pesticides and sex and sexually 
transmitted diseases such as HIV 
and AIDS are among the topics 
they discuss. They also deal with 
conflict resolution. The two in
vited the mentor council students 
to attend one of their meetings, 
so they could meet the migrant 
students informally on their own 
ground.

Perez and Rubio said that in 
Manchester most of the migrant 
students hang out with each 
other at the camp when they 
have free time, making few, 
if any, friends outside of their 
cultural group. They don’t attend 
sports games, or even pep rallies 
at school. They don’t try out for 
sports or other extracurricular 
activities, mostly because they 
have to woik when they get out 
of school.

Sheler said he could sympa
thize with the students. His own 
schedule includes work at the 
Fusilier Farm, football, play 
practice and homework.

But Perez said he believed that 
these activities were also outside 
of the comfort zone of most of 
his fellow migrant students.

“In Texas, we are more 
comfortable. Almost the whole

Thousands march against Mexican utility closure
Members of the Mexican 

Electricians Union, or SME, 
gathered by the thousands 
in downtown Mexico City 
Thursday to march in protest 
of the government's decision 
to shut down state-owned 
power utility Luz y Fuerza del 
Centro.

Mexican President Felipe 
Calderon decreed the closure 
of LFC on Sunday, citing 
chronic inefficiencies, labor 
liabilities, and operating losses 
that require hefty transfers 
from the federal government.

LFC's operations have been 
taken over by the larger state 
utility, Comision Federal de 
Electricidad, or CFE.

Despite the government's offer 
to pay laid off LFC workers an 
average of 2.5 years of salary in 
severance, the 44.CXX) workers 
and 22,000 retirees represented 
by the SME are seeking to undo 
the decree.

Victor Maldonado. 50, a union 
member from nearby Puebla 
state, said the closure of LFC 
leaves him with few options for 
future employment due to his 
age.

"Who's going to hire me 
now?" Lopez said, adding that 
he worked for the utility for 25 
years.

Nestor Lopez. 47, said that 
the severance package - about 
200jOOO pesos ($15,290) in his 
case - is insufficient and that he 
won't accept it.

"I have five children; I didn't 
plan for this," Lopez said.

Other groups, including the 
miners and social security workers 
unions, joined the roughly two- 
mile march of tens of thousands 
along the capital's Reforma 
Avenue to the Zocalo, the city's 
main square.

Union members were joined by 
their families and friends, while 
spectators, student groups and 
food vendors further swelled the 
crowd.

Some protesters carried banners; 
others chanted slogans against 
Calderon or the CFE; while others 
sported Che Guevara parapher
nalia and the occasional swine flu 
mask.

City authorities diverted traf
fic from the march route and 
suspended an open-air book fair 
being held in the Zocalo until

Monday.
Surveys published in recent 

days by local newspapers 
showed that more people sup
port the decision to shut LFC 
than oppose it, with about half 
in favor, around 40% against, 
and the rest without an opinion.

Private sector groups have 
enthusiastically backed the 
measure, while leftist political 
groups have decried the deci-

According to government 
data, LFC had twice as many 
complaints per thousand cus
tomers as the CFE, and lost a 
third of the electricity it distrib
uted to inefficient distribution 
and theft, compared with 11 % 
for CFE.

"Its operating costs nearly 
doubled its income," Calderon 
said.

population is Hispanic,” he said.
He said that in Texas local resi

dents are a lot friendlier and curi
ous toward the migrant workers.

Bossory said that she some
times rides the bus with a couple 
of migrant students who spend the 
entire ride talking to each other in 
Spanish.

“I don’t like it. I think they are 
talking about me,” she said.

However, Perez said he and 
other migrant students have been 
targeted by some high school stu
dents who have used derogatory 
racial slurs when they see them in 
the school hallways.

“I used to hear about more 
racial slurs years ago,” (?all said.

Rubio said that her mother went 
to the Manchester Middle School 
principal with a complaint several 
years ago and was told that noth
ing could be done about racial 
slurs because the students were 
“just kids.”

“They’re in middle school. 
They’re not just kids,” Rubio said.

Both Rubio and Perez have 
given some thought to the prob
lem of helping a migrant student 
feel more a part of the Manchester 
community while they are living 
here.

“Perhaps we can include 
migrant students in the mentor 
program,” Perez said. “Then we 
could get to know each other.”

Call said that most migrant 
students want to make sure there 
is another migrant student in any 
class before they will sign up for 
it at the school.

“They tell me not to put them in 
a class by themselves,” she said.

Rubio sympathized.
“It’s because here we are sup

posed to get with a partner.” she 
said. “And then no one picks you 
for their partner. My suggestion is 
pick some of them.”

CNN transmite 
esta semona un 
especial de cuatro 
horas sobre los 
latinos de Estados 
Unidos que no 
menciona a su 
propio comenta- 
rista Lou Dobbs, 
cuya persistente 
postura contra 
la inmigracidn 
ilegal ha enfure- 
cido a muchos 
hispanos.

Algunos
activistas han iniciado una 
campana anti-Dobbs, y CNN 
no admitid cuestionamienlos 
al periodista en el documental. 
El especial de esta semana 
ha dejado a muchos hispanos 
con sentimientos encontrados: 
orgullosos de que CNN hable 
sobre asuntos importantes 
para ellos, pero decepcionados 
de que la cadena no hable de 
frente sobre los comentarios 
de Dobbs.

"Latino in America" (La
tino en Estados Unidos) se 
transmitird en dos partes el 
midrcoles y jueves a las 9 p jn. 
hora del este (OKX) GMT) y se 
repetird a la medianoche.

"Lou Dobbs es el enorme 
elefante anti-inmigracion en 
la sala de CNN". dijo Roberto 
Lovato, quien esti ayudando 
a organizar la campana contra 
Dobbs. "En lugar de abordarlo, 
decidieron simplemente evitar 
el asunto".

Mark Nelson, vicepresidente 
y productor ejecutivo senior 
de la unidad de documentales 
de CNN, dijo que el especial 
es sobre los hispanos, no sobre 
Dobbs. S61o porque Dobbs 
hable sobre el asunto en su 
programa noctumo de CNN 
no significa que cualquier otra 
persona en la cadena que re
porta sobre inmigracidn tiene 
que hablar de Dobbs, indicd.

Si el publico siente que se 
estd ignorando un elemento 
importante, "entonces deberia 
hacer ese documental", anadid. 
"Este es el documental que 
nosotros hicimos".

"Muchas cosas no se in- 
cluyeron", dijo la anfitriona del 
programa, Soledad O'Brien. 
"Son s61o cuatro horas, y esta- 
mos hablando de 51 millones 
de personas".

La gerencia de CNN no tuvo 
nada que ver con esa decisidn 
editorial, acotd.

El documental discute asuntos 
de inmigracidn y discriminacidn, 
incluida la hisloria de un inmi- 
grante indocumentado de Mexico 
asesinado por estudiantes blancos 
de una escuela secundaria en 
Shenandoah. Pensilvania, presun- 
tamente por su origen dtnico.

Dobbs ha dicho que no dis
tingue a un grupo dtnico para 
criticarlo. Pero su fuerte cruzada 
para reforzar la frontera sur de 
la nacidn y castigar a los inmi- 
grantes ilegaJes lo han convertido 
en una figura divisiva, parlicu- 
larmente cuando se concentra en 
enfermedades sociales traidas por 
inmigrantes. Geraldo Rivera, de 
la cadena de noticias Fox News, 
dijo que Dobbs "ha hecho m^s 
por calumniar al pueblo latino en 
Estados Unidos que cualquier otro 
ser humano solo".

Melissa Morales, egresada de la 
Universidad de Stanford nacida 
en Estados Unidos pero criada 
mayormente en la ciudad ffonteri- 
za mexicana de Julrez, se expresd 
complacida de que CNN transmita 
el documental y espera que tanta 
gente como sea posible lo vea.

Lovato e sti detr^s de Basta- 
Dobbs.com, una campana en In
ternet que busca que CNN saque a 
Dobbs del aire.

El grupo liberal Media Mat
ters dijo que ha intentado com- 
prar un espacio de 30 segundos 
para transmitir un segmento de 
denuncia contra Dobbs durante el 
especial "Latino in America", pero 
que CNN lo rechazd. La cadena 
rechazd un anuncio similar en 
el verano, argumentando que no 
estaba obligada a vender tiempo 
en pantalla a organizaciones que 
buscaban atacar a CNN o sus 
personalidades.

"Latino in America", acompa- 
nado por un libro de O'Brien y la 
productora Rose Arce, es fruto de 
los dos especiales de CNN "Black 
in America". Ambos programas, 
en el 2008 y el verano pasado, 
atrajeron una fuerte teleaudiencia.
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Shakira se roba el 'Sabado Gigante' host M ario K reutzberger has 
show  en Prem ios no plans to stop hosting Univision variety show

M TV Latinoam erica
S ] Junto

afiguras

los Vives, 
Alejandro

Juanes, 
la barran- 
quillera de 
32 anos se 
robdlos 
aplausos del 
publico en 
una ceremo- 
nia que serd 
incluida el

jueves en

misidn de 
los Premios 
MTVLati-

La cotombiana recibid la lengua 
especial "Agente de cambio" en 
un evento en Bogotd. que forma 
parte de la ceremonia oficial que 
se transmitird el jueves desde L A .

En una ceremonia que estuvo 
como para alquilar balcdn la 
noche del domingo, una parte 
de la entrega de los Premios 
MTV Latinoamdrica se celebrd 
en Bogotd, Colombia, en la que 
Shakira no sdlo se lucid con su 
presentacidn, sino que ademds 
recibid el reconocimiento "Agente 
de cambio".

desde Los 
Angeles.

En la velada, en la que se 
otorgd el premio como Mejor Ar- 
tista Centro a la agrupacidn Don 
Tetto y Mejor Artisia Nuevo a la 
banda peruana Adammo, Fanny 
Lu y los roqueros Doctor Krdpula 
dejaron ver su talento con un 
numcro con junto.

Dos ceremonias similares real- 
izadas en Mdxico y Buenos Aires 
ya fueron grabadas y se sum ar^ 
al show del jueves que este ano 
quiso hacer un evento simultineo 
en cuatro ciudades.

Mario Kreutzberger has a hard 
time getting around New York 
City these days.

It’s not because of his age - he'll 
be 70 at the end of the year - but 
because he's usually stopped by 
fans who want to talk about the 
long-running Univision variety 
show he hosts, "Sdbado Gi
gante."

"Everybody has a camera." 
says Kreutzberger, best known 
by his stage name. Don Fran
cisco. In the city, "it is very 
difficult to walk. I can do it, but it 
takes five or six times longer than 
normal."

Not that he's complaining.
For 23 years, he's been the host 

of "Sdbado Gigante," one of the 
most popular shows on Univision 
and the only surviving variety 
show on a broadcast network.

He actually started the show 
in 1962 in Chile, where he lives. 
Production moved to Miami in 
1986, when it started on Univi- 
sion, and it remains there today.

"Our show is like a soup," says 
Kreutzberger. who was recently 
in town for a Hispanic media 
summit, "but it has ingredients 
that you can change every day."

Those changes, he says, 
included going digital, inside 
and out. Each seat in the studio 
has technology to respond to 
poll questions, there are large 
screens in the studio to project 
iitformation, and viewers can get 
in contact during the broadcast 
via Skype.

'Tm a big fan of the BlackBer-

Questions? Comments? 
eleditor@sbcglobaljiet 

wwweleditorxom
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ly," he says. "I don't have [just) 
one. I have more than one. one 
from the company, one of my 
own. I also use the computer."

That said, he credits connecting 
with the studio audience as one 
of the keys to the show’s success.

"We do most of the show with 
part of the audience." he says, 
noting that he often leaves the 
stage to stand near the crowd. 
"Everything goes through the 
filter of the audience."

Besides "Sabado Gigante."

Kreutzberger also hosts "Don 
Francisco Presenta," an interview 
show that airs Wednesday nights.

Before becoming a TV host 
in Chile, Kreutzberger spent 15 
years in the men's wear business 
in New York City.

"I think I do better on televi
sion," he says, "than being an 
entrepreneur."

Given his tenure in the busi
ness, the obvious question is how 
long he wants to keep up the 
pace. As things stand, he spends

three weeks of every month 
in Miami working on the two 
shows, and a week back home in

"My life is television," he says.
Retirement? Someday, he says, 

when it's not fun anymore. But 
not yet.

"One day. that's going to be the 
reality," he says. "Sometimes,
I think about that. You have to 
a d ^ t  to everything. I have a new 
goal, it's reaching 50 years [on . 
the air]."

Back from the Underground:
Aztlan Underground releases highly anticipated new album

Socially conscious world- 
renowned Aztlan 
Underground is 
releasing a new 
album in 2009.
The band, an

self-titled album, featuring an Underground has cultivated a

Los Angeles 
groups and 
freethinkers, has 
not released new 
material since
its sophomore 
production. Sub- 
Verses, which 
was independent
ly produced and 
distributed by the 
group in 2001.

The self-titled 
third album, Azt
lan Underground, 
is currently in 
Digital Release.
The Band will be 
celebrating with 
a live concert 
performance 
Sunday. October 
18,2009 along
with perfomiances by Geronimo 
and KillSonic.

Collaborating as a circle with no 
bosses and no leaders, Joe "Peps"; 
(bass, rattle, flutes), Ignacio 
"C!axo"; Lopez (drums). Yaotl 
(vocals, percussion) and Alonzo 
Beas (guitar, keyboard, synth) 
each contribute their own personal 
story to the creation of a song. 
Four versions of the same story 
are told in four different ways al 
the same time. With this ritual. 
Aztlan Underground has produced 
Decolonize (1995). Sub-Verses 
(2001), and the upcoming Aztlan 
Underground. The band's albums 
reflect a process of self-discovery 
and realization evolving from the 
anger of Decolonize to the new

evolution toward a more global, 
humanitarian struggle. The new 
album maintains the indigenous 
infusion of sounds and timeless
ness where the songs stretch the 
boundaries of the standard compo
sition and become eight- to nine- 
minute nonconformist journeys.

Aztlan Underground is a record 
that is a spectrum of urban tribal
ism mixed with post-punk fusion. 
To the band: "This album is a call
out, a document, a cry, of love for 
humanity and for the Earth;" Just 
as nature's forces work to balance, 
Aztlan Underground is a merging 
of guitar, bass. drum, voice, and 
flute sounds implemented into a 
modem day context.

For nearly 20 years. Aztlan

grassroots audience across the 
world ftom Europe to Austra
lia and, most importantly, in 
the Americas, from Canada to 
Venezuela. Initially disregarded as 
stereotypical American Yankees, 
Aztlan Underground shocks and 
awes foreign audiences with their 
respect for the ancient ways and 
songs of ancestors mixed with 
the modem, industrial sounds of 
today. They have performed with 
every socially relevant act, from 
Rage Against the Machine, Manu 
Chao, to Fermin Muguruza, and 
Dead Prez. Aztlan Underground 
remains true to their name and 
beliefs by playing political rallies, 
underground venues, and any
where the doore open.
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Raiders Ready to 
Black Out the Aggies

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 5

Texas Tech is one victory away 
from its longest home winning 
streak in school history. Given the 
current struggles of this week’s 

■ opponent, the Red Raiders appear 
highly likely to achieve that feat.

Fresh off a road win over a 
ranked opponent and in the Top 
25 themselves for the first time 
this season, the No. 21 Red Raid
ers seek their 13th straight vic
tory in Lubbock, where a record 
crowd may gather Saturday to 
watch them face slumping Texas 
A&M.

T exasT ech(5-2.2-lB igl2) 
has won 12 in a row at home, 
including four wins this season in 
which it has averaged 51.8 points. 
This will be the third of four 
October home games for the Red 
Raiders, who wrap up the month 
by hosting Kansas next Saturday.

The lone road game of the 
month, though, gave Texas Tech 
its most impressive victory, a 31- 
10 win in Lincoln over then-No.
15 Nebraska. The usually prolific 
Red Raiders offense was held to 
259 yards - 263 under its average 
- but that was more than enough 
as the unsung defense held the 
Comhuskers to their lowest point 
total since 2007.

Senior defensive end Brandon 
Sharpe had four of Texas Tech’s 
five sacks - increasing his season 
total to eight - and also batted 
down a pass.

"1 was just out there having fun, 
running hard, trying to get no
ticed." Sharpe said. "We were just 
woridng hard. Come off the bail 
and good things will happen."

Quarterback Steven Sheffield is 
certainly getting noticed. The ju
nior, who threw seven touchdown 
passes in his first career start - a 
66-14 win over Kansas Stale two 
weeks ago - only threw one 
against the'Corahuskers. but he 
ran for two scores and completed 
23 of 32 passes for 234 yards. He 
also went 6 for 6 on an 80-yard 
drive to open the game.

"He went out there and elevated 
his level of play, marched down 
there and scored." coach Mike 
Leach said. "That electrified the 
whole defense. The entire offense 
for sure. And, I think our team."

If Sheffield doesn't electrify the 
Red Raiders on his own Saturday, 
the fans certainly might as their

team seeks its fourth straight 
win. Texas Tech is significantly 
increasing the edacity  in Jones 
AT&T Stadium for the first time 
in nearly 50 years and will open 
the new seals - giving the stadium 
a capacity of close to 60,000 - for 
this contest.

Those fans will watch a team 
that has won 12 straight at home 
for the first time since 1939-41. 
The Red Raiders have also won 
seven in a row in Lubbock and 
four straight overall over the 
Aggies (3-3,0-2), who don't ap
pear primed to end any of those 
streaks.

Texas A&M has dropped three 
in a row and is trying to avoid its 
first four-game slide since Oct. 
29-Nov. 25,2005 - a slump that 
included a 56-17 loss in Lubbock. 
The Aggies may have hit bottom 
last Saturday, turning the ball 
over five times and falling behind 
59-0 en route to a 62-14 defeat 
at Kansas State, their worst loss 
since a 77-0 rout by then-No. 1 
Oklahoma in 2003.

"The only thing you can do 
when you get something like this 
is try to teach them something," 
coach Mike Sherman said. "If 
they want this one game to define 
them or this season, then they'll 
just lay down and take it. But if 
they want to rise above and meet 
this opportunity that adversity has 
created, then they can really do 
something special. That's what I 
expect out of this team."

Sherman's defense completely 
failed to control the line of scrim
mage, giving up 232 rushing 
yards and six touchdowns on the 
ground to the Wildcats. On the 
other side of the ball, junior quar
terback Jerrod Johnson passed for 
314 yards and a pair of scores, but 
threw his first three interceptions 
of the season and completed only 
21 of 45 attempts.

"I can't exactly say what hap
pened . we just didn't click very 
well on offense," Johnson said. 
"Things just seemed to snowball 
and it was one of those nights, 
one of those things that happened. 
I'm glad it's in our past and now 
we've got to move forward."

Johnson went 26 of 39 for 283 
yards in last season's meeting 
with Texas Tech, a 43-25 loss for 
the Aggies at College Station.
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Cowboys LB Brooking eager to face Falcons
Whatever reasons the Atlanta 

Falcons had for giving up on line
backer Keith Brooking, the Dallas 
Cowboys are sure glad they did.

As intense as ever in his 12th 
NFL season. Brooking leads the 
team in tackles and has brought 
an edge they were missing. He's 
become the emotional leader and 
has a great feel for the pulse of 
the team.

Brooking insists he's not by 
trying to prove anything to the 
folks in Atlanta. Still, he gets 
that chance Sunday, when Malt 
Ryan and the Falcons come to 
Cowboys Stadium.

"I'd be lying to you if I was like. 
'A h, Tm not trying to prove to 
those guys that I can still do it at 
a high level,'" he said. "But that's 
not my priority.... Tm 12 years 
into my career. That window of 
opportunity is narrowing every 
passing day. I know Fm much 
closer to the end of my career 
than the beginning. I just want 
to enjoy these last few years and 
get the most out of every day and 
cherish every moment."

Brooking, the Cowboys have 
learned, does everything at full 
speed.

He's thrown haymakers at assis
tant coaches, and that was after he 
made a great play. He ran down 
the sideline watching receiver 
Miles Austin score a touchdown 
against Kansas City, then was 
the first guy off the bench to give 
Austin a stinging high-five.

"They call him 'The Mad 
'Backer,'" running back Tashard 
Choice said. "You stay away from 
Brook when he gets like that."

Football fans in Atlanta know 
all about it.

Brooking grew up in the area 
and never left - fix)m youth 
leagues to high school, from 
college at Georgia Tech to 11 
seasons with the Falcons. Atlanta 
took him in the first round of 
the 1998 draft and, as a rookie, 
he helped the Falcons make the 
Super Bowl. He made the Pro 
Bowl every year from 2001 to '05 
and led the team in tackles the last 
eight seasons.

Last year, Brooking struggled 
in pass coverage and was out of

position on a key play in a playoff 
loss. His contract ran out and the 
Falcons let him go.

Brooking picked Dallas because 
coach Wade _
I^iillips was H  
his defensive "  
coordinator y 
in Atlanta J j
in 2002 and 
03, the only 
years he had | 
over 200 
tackles. Best j 
of all, the I 
Cowboys had | 
a vacancy at 
his position, 
weakside 
inside line
backer.

Zach 
Thomas 
played there 
last season, 
then moved 
on. Brook- 
ing's arrival 
seemed like 
a swap of 
grizzled vet
erans, good 
enough to
plug in on first and second downs, 
but nothing special.

At least, that was the percep
tion.

"I looked at him on tape and he 
looked like he did before - and 
what he did before was outstand
ing," Phillips said. "We thought 
he'd be a good fit for us and he 
is."

Brooking does get replaced by 
a defensive back in most passing 
situations. But when he's in there. 
No. 51 is usually in the middle of 
the action.

On a fourth down against 
Denver two games ago, he flew 
into the backfield and plowed into 
Denver's Knowshon Moreno, 
standing him up to prevent a 
first down. Against the CThiefs. 
he picked up his first sack since 
November 2(X)7, but turned even 
more heads on a play in which 
he was leveled by a cut block but 
still got up and tackled running 
back Jamaal Charles on a screen

"Have I lost a little bit?" Brook
ing said. "Yeah. I've lost a little 
bit. Cmon, I’m realistic about it. 
But I’m better than most."

he was a tireless worker and a guy 
who knew the playbook.

Then the games started to count 
and teammates saw the real Keith

He smiled and laughed, then 
continued explaining this revital
ization that seems a surprise to 
everyone but him.

"I knew that if I played a 
position that really suits me that 
I could still get it done at a high 
level." he said. "There was never 
any doubt. Once I landed here 
on that first day of free agency,
I knew what was going to lake 
place."

Sure enough, Brooking has 29 
solo tackles and 37 total stops. 
He's ahead of fellow inside 
linebacker Bradie James, who's 
led Dallas in tackles the last four 
years.

"I see an excitement out of 
Keith, like he's really having fun 
playing the game still," Falcons 
center Todd McClure said. "He's 
able to run and make plays."

When Brooking arrived, he 
realized he was the new guy. He 
couldn't declare himself a leader; 
he had to earn it. So he quietly did 
his job over the summer, showing

Brooking.
"He just wants to win," nose 

tackle Jay Ratliff said. "You can 
sense that from him. You can't 
help but feed off of that."

After Dallas lost to Denver, 
Brooking fell comfortable enough 
to speak up, telling reporters the 
team needed to woric harder in 
practice. When the Cowboys 
needed overtime to beat the lowly 
Chiefs, Brooking was the first 
player at his locker the next day 
to answer questions about what 
went wrong.

"Fm going to do whatever it 
takes to help this team win," 
Brooking said. "If it's keeping 
my mouth shut and not saying 
a word, then you won't hear me 
talk for the rest of the year. If it’s 
standing up and saying something 
that needs to be said, Fm going to 
stand up and say something.

"Whatever this team needs.
I’ll be there for them and to help 
them in any possible way that I 
can. That's the only way I know 

. how to do things."

Missouri vs. Texas Matchup
After clearing arguably its 

biggest hurdle, Texas is in prime 
position to return to the BCS title 
game.

If history is an indication, the 
third-ranked Longhorns should 
maintain that spot after Saturday 
night's trip to face a young, strug
gling Missouri team.

Texas (64), 3-0 Big 12) used 
Hunter Lawrence's 32-yard field 
goal in the fourth quarter to eke 
out a 16-13 win over No. 20 
Oklahoma at the Cotton Bowl, its 
fourth victory in five years against 
the Sooners.

Thanks in part to that win, the 
Longhorns were ranked third in 
the initial BCS standings, behind 
Florida and Alabama. However, 
those SEC schools could meet in 
their conference's championship 
Dec. 5, paving the way for Texas 
to reach its first title game since 
beating USC in the 2006 Rose 
Bowl.

The goal for the Longhorns is 
a perfect second half, something 
that's eluded them over the last 
three seasons. Four of Texas' seven 
losses in that span have come 
in November, and a last-second 
defeat at Texas Tech kept them out 
of last season's title game.

"The pressure is there being No. 
3 because everybody says to every 
one of our kids that unless you win 
them all you're not going to have 
a chance to get what you want," 
coach Mack Brown said. "I feel 
like they know that if you are in 
the top 3 or 4 then it is okay."

However, the Longhorns' 
second-half schedule isn't nearly 
as arduous as last season’s, which 
featured three straight games 
against teams ranked 1 llh or 
higher. This season, they travel 
to No. 14 Oklahoma State on 
Halloween night and host No. 24 
Kansas on Nov. 24.

Texas has also thrived in Octo
ber and especially after playing the 
Sooners.

The Longhorns are 21-1 in the 
month since beating the Tigers on

Oct. 16,2004, and haven't lost the 
week after playing the Sooners 
since 1997. when they fell 37-29 
at Missouri in former coach John 
Mackovic's final season.

The Longhorns have won five 
straight over the Tigers since then 
and 14 of 15.

However, Texas will face a Ti
gers team enduring growing pains 
as it rebuilds after consecutive Big 
12 North titles.

Missouri (4-2,0-2) held a three- 
point lead in the second quarter 
at Oklahoma State last week, but 
allowed 19 unanswered in a 33-17 
defeat. The Tigers also gave up 27 
straight fourth-quarter points in 
their Big 12 opener, a 27-12 loss to 
visiting Nebraska on Oct. 8.

"I think there is a lot of frus
tration because of some of the 
mistakes we’re making," coach 
Gary Pinkel said.

Sophomore quarterback Blaine

Gabbert has struggled since 
spraining his right ankle in the loss 
to the Comhuskers but is expected 
to start.

Gabbert completed 66.4 percent 
of his passes for 11 touchdowns 
and no interceptions in Missouri's 
first four games. He's thrown five 
interceptions and one TD in the 
two losses while connecting at a 
44.8 percent clip.

Gabbert was 22 of 44 for 325 
yards with one touchdown and 
three interceptions against the 
Cowboys.

"I expect him to be better. Hope
fully, hell be 1(X) percent this 
week," Pinkel said. "He’s a pretty 
courageous guy, and it would be 
nice to get him healthy if we can."

Texas quarterback and Heis- 
man hopeful Colt McCoy is also 
expected to start despite a bruised 
right thumb. McCoy had a season- 
low 127 yards in last week's win.

but was 29 of 32 for 337 yards and 
two touchdowns in last season's 
56-31 win over the Tigers in 
Austin.

"It's sore but it's not going to 
keep me out. It’s football," said 
McCoy, who's expected to lose the 
nail on that finger.

Facing Missouri could also 
help the Longhorns' slow starts to 
games this seasgn. They've gone 
without an offensive touchdown in 
the first half twice this season and 
has scored 10 points or fewer in 
four games.

"We are not starting well. I can't 
figure it out," Brown said.

Texas outscored the Tigers 35-3 
in the first half of last season's 
win and boasts the nation's top 
scoring offense (42.0 points per 
game). The Longhorns, who held 
Oklahoma to minus-16 yards, also 
have the No. 1 rushing defense - 
yielding only 35.8 yards per game.
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Como Segunda Madre
El amor de una abuela en la familia es practicamente tan fundamental 
como el de una madre e incluso, algunas veces es mas intense.

"Nada cuenta si no cuenta « 
para toda la etemidad", le 
dice la abuela Yolis a Daniela, 
su nieta de seis anos, como 
prometi^ndole un carino 
incondicional e iniinito que se 
manifiesta con cada palabra, 
cada gesto y cada momento que 
compaite con ella.

El amor de una abuela es 
como el de una segunda madre 
y a veces se vive incluso con 
mis tiempo, mis tolerancia |
y mis ^apachos. Como las I
abuelas no sienten la respon- I
sabilidad direcla que se tiene I
con hijo, pueden permitir mis y I
limitarmenos.aunquelasnor- I
mas estin presentes, se ocupan ■
mis del juego y las cosquillas, 
o al menos asi lo piensa Yolanda 
Munoz Flores, una mujer para la 
que los nietos son su mis grande 
amor.

Daniela, su primera nieta, fue 
la primera en despeitar una gran 
inspiracidn en la abuela Yolis. 
como la llaman. Desde antes de 
nacer empezd a escribirle una serie 
de cartas pladcindole de su vida 
diaria, su pasado, sus suenos y, 
sobre todo, las ganas inmensas de 
conocerla.

La tradicidn de escribirle con- 
tinu6 despu6s del nacimiento y a la 
fecha ya Ueva m is de 250 cartas, 
la gran mayona de istas estin 
compiladas ya en un sencillo libro 
tilulado "Daniela; Gotita de Miel, 
una historia de amor".

En dste Yolanda vada su carino, 
su recuerdos y casi a manera 
de diario, las vivencias que va 
teniendo con Daniela. "S6 que la 
nina todavia esti muy chica para 
leer las cartas y entender todo lo 
que cuento, pero un dia espero que 
pueda disfhitarlas tanto como yo.

"Escribirle y platicar con ella es 
mi recreo, disfhito mucho su com- 
parna igual que la de su hermana 
Fernanda y mis otros nietos Ivin 
y Valentina. Me gusta hacerles 
casitas con sibanas y chalinas, 
cocinar juntos un pastel, tomar el 
ti. dibujar, iluminar... estoy feliz de 
ponerme al nivel de amiga y dar-

nos mutuamente tantas alegrias".
Fragmentos de Gotita de Miel
"La abuela Yolis, presta a 

comunicarse de esta forma con- 
tigo, amada nieta, s  ̂que algun 
dia podris leer cuinto te digo 
y cuinto eres ftiente de mi mis 
proftmda inspiracidn amorosa. 
Te visits el lunes 24, te encanta, 
te tom^ de tus manitas pequeni- 
tas y emprendimos una pequena 
carrera detris de tu perrita Frida, 
o viceversa ella nos persegiua, y 
tu alegria era manifiesta. Td no 
te cansas, pero esta abu a los 10 
minutos quiere detenerse, y tu 
dices mis"

Primera carta del libro, sin 
fecha.

"Y las oportunidades me lle- 
gan, ya que podr6 disfrutar esta 
tarde tu presencia. 7\i mami te 
traeri por aqiu donde laboro, nos 
iremos juntas a comer, a donde 
acostumbraba a Uevarte cuando 
soha ir por ti, y me siento con 
las emociones todas despiertas, 
todo lo veo mucho mejor, estoy 
en estos mementos de mi vida 
viviendo una etapa sensacional. 
Fijate que tengo un empleo 
que me mantiene ocupada y 
tan cerca de mi casa que hago 
alrededor de 15 minutos en 
trasladarme y tu me haces sentir 
muy afortunada por que te he 
conocido (...). Deseo que Dios 
est6 siempre presente en tu vida.

Green Environments Offer Health Benefits
A new Dutch study finds that 

living in “green” surroundings may 
offer numerous health benefits, with 
fliose Uving in such environments 
being less likely to suffer from a va
riety of mental and physical health 
conditions such anxiety, depres
sion, diabetes and other disorders.

The research included more than 
300,000 Dutch adults and children, 
and showed that those living near 
more "green spaces" had lower 
rates of 15 different health condi
tions. The link was particularly 
strong for depression and anxiety, 
suggesting that reprieve ffom the 
stress and chaos of daily urban life 
may explain some of the benefits of 
green environments, the researchers 
said.

Previous research has shown that 
people living in greener environ
ments are more likely to report 
better subjective health. However, 
the current study is the first to use 
objective data on specific health 
diagnoses, said Dr. Jolanda Maas of 
the VU University Medical Center 
in Amsterdam, the smdy’s lead

The findings add further 
evidence that green surroundings 
provide positive health effects, 
and are “more than just a luxury 
good,” Mass told Reuters.

Maas and her team collected 
data from the electronic medical 
records of 345,143 patients, and 
used an environmental database 
on land use to measure the 
percentage of green space in the 
patients' local neighborhoods.

The results showed that greater 
amounts of green space - within 
about 0.6 miles or so of a per
son’s home - translated to small 
reductions in the risks of health 
problems such as diabetes, heart 
disease, asthma, chronic neck 
and back pain and migraine.

The strongest link was seen 
with depression and anxiety, 
with just over 2 percent of 
those hving in areas with 90 
percent green space having been 
diagnosed with depression. This 
compares with sh^ tly  over 3 
percent of those Uving in areas

with 10 percent green space having 
been diagnosed with depression.

The researchers stressed that green 
surroundings might positively effect 
health in a number of ways, such 
as improved air quality and more 
exercise opportunities.

However, the Unk with depres
sion and anxiety suggests that stress 
reduction and a lowered risk of 
"attention fatigue" could be also be at 
play, they said.

The Unk between green environ
ments and improved health was 
notably strong among low-income 
children, which might be because 
they tend to spend a majority of then 
time close to home, the research
ers said. Whatever the underlymg 
reasons, the research suggests that 
poUcymakeis "should take green 
space mto consideration" in pubUc 
health initiatives, particularly those 
targeted towards children and people 
with lower-mcomes, Maas said.

She emphasized that green spaces 
must he well maintained, something 
other health research has also sup-
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Simplifying Financial Aid Process Improves 
College Access For Low-Income Students

More low-income students 
would make it to college if

enrollment.
"Making college aid appiica-

changes were made to streamline tions almost effortless to complete
the complicated financial aid had an extremely powerful impact
process, according to a ground
breaking study released today 
by researchers at the Harvard 
Graduate School of Education, 
Stanford University School of

on the number of low-income 
students who made it to college," 
said Oreopoulos. "For high school 
seniors, just helping their parents 
fill out the financial aid form and

Education, the University of To- apply increased college enroU- 
ronto, and the National Bureau ment rates by 30 percent."

te lo deseo con todo mi corazdn".
26 de enero.
"Amada Gotita de Miel. le hago 

ffente a mis miedos y sigo en este 
camino, no me paralizo (...). A veces 
me despierto nostilgica y veo para 
a tr^  mi vida y me digo cuan r^pido 
se me fue, pero agradecida con Dios 
que me ha permitido vivir el milagro 
mis grande y maravilloso, que 
asorabrd mi existencia ser tu abuela. 
Tu me sacaste de la cotidianidad. 
todas las pequenas cosas que vivo 
contigo son el milagro que mi vida 
necesitaba.

"Amada nieta. se me nota la nos
talgia ̂ verdad? y quiero que se note, 
amaneci asi ahora y me escucho... 
doy rienda suelta a mi corazdn que 
largos caminos recorrid en busca del 
amor y en ti lo encontrd. Esta misiva
por ahora la concluyo....dicidndoie
atrdvete a ser diferente yo siempre 
quise serlo.

Te amo, te bendigo, te extrano. 
Hasta pronto. La abue mis emocio- 
nada. 15deagosto.

Asi lo dijo
"La vida es tan pesada que hay 

que jugar mis, si te la tomas muy en 
serio te enfermas"

Yolanda Munoz
"Mi abuela es la mejor cocinera 

del mundo porque mi hizo mi agua 
de uva", Fernanda, nieta de Yolanda

"Mi abuela me hace casitas con 
sibanas y me divierto mucho con 
ella", Daniela, nieta de Yolanda.

of Economic Research.
The new study tracked 

nearly 17,000 low-income 
individuals and deter- k .*
mined that cumbersome ^
financial aid forms and 
lack of information about 
higher education costs and 
financial aid prevented ac
cess to higher education.

At H&R Block offices 
during the 2008 lax sea
son, the researchers invited ^  
individuals aged 17 to 
30, who earned less than 
$45,000 annually in Ohio and 
North Carolina, to participate 
and randomly assigned them 
to one of three groups. For one

Other program outcomes

included:
♦ The program incroased col

lege enrollment by 20 percent 
for young adults already out of

group of participants, employees high school with particularly 
helped fill out the 102-question large results for those with annual
Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) that serves 
as the critical application and 
gatekeeper for federal aid, as 
well as most state and institu
tional aid.

In order to streamline the 
process, the researchers pre
populated the application with 
already-collected tax informa-

incomes less than $22,000.
♦ The program increased 

the percentage who received a 
federal grant by 33 percent for 
high school seniors with positive 
effects also for older adults.

* The program increased FAF
SA submissions by 39 percent 
for seniors in high school; 186 
percent for independent students

tion and then helped participants who had never been to college;
answer remaining questions. 
This significantly reduced the 
FAFSA form completion time 
from 13 hours to less than 10 
minutes. Participants were also 
given personalized information 
about their financial aid op
tions. Following the application 
process, the researchers tracked 
the progress of participants who 
were given aid information 
alongside those participants who

and 58 percent for independent 
students who had previously at
tended college.

On the other hand, the research
ers said that participants who 
were only given information 
about aid (without help with the 
FAFSA) did not have higher aid 
application submission rates than 
those who did not receive any 
help.

"This suggests that simply

complexity in actually filling out 
the form and finding the time to 
complete it. We were able to pro
vide individuals with accurate aid 
information and submit the form 
for them, which greatly increased 
their chances of accessing higher 
education."

Long said the study proves 
there are simple, efficient ways to 
streamline the FAFSA process that 
can increase its visibility and pre

vent the misinformation, 
missed deadlines, and 
complexity that block 
some students from go
ing to college.

"In most cases, two- 
thirds of the FAFSA 
form can be completed 
using tax information, so 
in less than 10 minutes, 
we were able to address a 
major educational prob
lem and had a substantial 
impact on aid applica

tions and college enrollment,"
Long said. "The next step is to 
think beyond one company to how 
we can implement these lessons on 
a larger scale, perhaps in schools or 
with community organizations, and 
ideally by changing the aid applica
tion process at the federal level."

This research has informed de
liberations of the U.S. Department 
of Education and the White House 
regarding simplifying the financial 
aid process. Just this summer, U.S. 
Secretary of Education Ame Dun
can announced plans to stream
line FAFSA and explore ways to 
transfer information directly from 
the Internal Revenue Service to 
an online financial aid application. 
The researchers note that such a 
change should substantiaUy reduce 
the time necessary to complete 
the FAFSA form and improve 
the accuracy of the information 
submitted. Additional outreach and 
assistance, such as that provided 
to study participants, would also 
greatly improve the current system 
of financial aid.

did not receive help to determine informing individuals about their
whether streamlining the ap
plication process and providing 
information increased college

aid eligibility does not appear 
to improve college access," said 
Bettinger, "The real barrier is the
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